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SIR CHARLES TUPPEit ON THE CAN-
ADIAN PCIFIC RAILWAY.

ALTHOUGHi nothing lhas very recently
been heard respecting the appointinent ol
Sir ChlARLEs TUPPEîRi to the ligh Commis-
sionership at London, yet the opimion seems
largely to prevail that his great oratorical
effort of Friday last will be the last lie will
make for some ime at least in lhe Caniadian
Parliament. Be that as it nay it was au
effort in every way worthy of the reputatioi
of the Minister of Railways, and affords a
timely and an ample comment on the rail-
way policy of the Administration. When
that proposed policy was originally coin-
municated to Parliaient it aroused the
sneers and evil presages of the Opposition
and kindled serious apprelensions in the
minds of not ,a few ininisteril supporters.
The scheme was altogether too daring for
most minds, and the gravest fliancial dis.
turbances were dreaded even in friendly
quarters. The result, howev-er, bas already.
dispersed the fears of the timid and justified
the daring of the Governient. LIstead of
plunging the Dominion into banîkruptcy, as
an inevitable sequence of so gigantic ai
undertaking, it now seeis likely that the
whole of the necessary suni will be provided
without the addition of a single dollar to
the interest-charge arising- ont of the public
debt. The estimate of incoine, as subnitted
by Sir CHARLES himself, is as follows:-

Surplus consolid,,ttd ructe 489u .. S413-2,743-
Surplus consolidated revenie, 1861-136743
Proccedsi of lands, 1880-81............. 174,5
Estimatud surplus this yur............. so
Piceeds of lands this year.............. 1,750,000
E,,imaten surplus next yer ............. 3 O 000
F4timatued 1 rovueds frow lands ........... 2,250,000o
ýý7tn of ntrifle u'ttei M s85% i pi*

cent, on $30,000,000; S300,000 per an-

'cent. on $30),o00,000; s300,o00 per an-
nuin, or cqual to a rcduction of debt of 7,500,000

Su"pi"s ;f $1,000,000 a y°ar fro°n 1884 t
1891 ................................ 7,000,000

Proceeds of liands,seven years, at $2,000,000 14,000,000

Total ........................... Sr>,693,2 1

Oversan guine estnmates as to possible. future

proceeds are, everybody knows, not unusual

in political circles; but when it is remem-
bered that in the above the calculation is
hased on the assumption that the value of
lands sold during the next seven years will
unot exceed two million dollars annually, or
about the amount received last year, while
each year the value of the public doiain in
the Nortli-West must inevitably increase,
its reasonableness cannot be questioned. Il
was argued, too, that the completion of the
road froiend to end within the terni of teu

years as contracted for was a physical im-
possibility. The entire distance is 2,904
miles, and it is now known as a matter of
certainty that by the end of the present
year all but 800 miles will have been

actually completed. As this leaves but 800
niles to finish in seven years, the prediction

as to failure im time is shown to be the

nerest absurdity. It nay, too, be added,
thougli hardly as bearing on these argu-
ments'of the iinistcr of Railways, that iii
addition to this marvellous rate. of con-

struction on the main hle, the Canadian
Pacific Railway Co. has of its own accord
projected 561 miles of separate and inde-
pendent branchi lines, or whici 400 will be
in runninug order withim two years.

Tie disposition of the publie domain iii
the Nortli-West forns another and most
vital feature in the railway policy of the
Administration, and the total sales sinice
1872 show what effect it lias had on the
settlement of that portion of the Dominion
Between the beginme of that year and the
end of 1880, the total value of the publie
lands sold was $608,538. But, in the briel

Period sinice the construction of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway began, a magical
change lias come over these statisties. No
sooner was that great enterprise fairly set
afoot thai the demand so inc-eased that iii
1882 alone the receipts from sales reachîed
nearly $1,500,000. But in addition to these
receipts im 1882, there was derived from
allotients to colonization companies $547,-
<11, and a further considerable sum. from
rents for grazing lands, limber dues, &c.,
iaking th aggregate cash income of' the

G-ove-riment from North-West lands mi
1882, $2,256,650. Then lthre' is due from
lands sold the large anouit of $7,755,731,
of whiclh $4,930,000 is on account of sales
from Junie 1, 1880, to December 31, 1882,
and which matures before December 31,
1885. The receipts still to accrue from this
source, estimated only for a few years li
advance, are given in the table. above, and
there is no reasonable cause why those
figures should not be exceeded. The de
mand and the value are both likely equally
surely to increase, and thus the once con-
demned i.ailway policy is in the w-ay of be
coming an adgantageoqs natilal iyçlst

ment. The actual conception of this policy
is by courtesy attributed to the Cabinet as a
whole. The burdon or its execution', how-
ever, lias fallen almost exclusively on the
shoulders of Sir CHARLEs TuPPEi, and li
has performed it in such a way as even
to have drawn down the reluctant admira-
tion of the majority of lis political opponen t s,
nearly all of whom he has elfectively dis-
armed.

THE BANQUE NATIONALE.
A STATEMENT preliminary to thei regular

annual report lias, just been sent* to the
shareholders of this Bank. Froi it wo
learn that this institution did a business of
about $5,000,000 for the pastyoar. Accoi·d-
ing to the report, on the 30th of April, 1882,
the balance carried forward to the credit; of
profit and loss account was $30,231, whilst
on the 30th of April, 1883, the net· profits of
the year, alter deducting expenises of admnin-
istration and interest accruing on deposits
was $151,576, making $181,808. Ont of
this bas been paid, for old debts incurred
under the former management and bad and
doubtful debts, the sun of $1619,004, leavinîg
to the credit or profit and loss $12,203 Tte
amount on deposit at call is $1,800,000, and
at interest .606,000. Altogether, so far as
we Can gather, the report will prove accop-
able, notwithstanding attacks startinîg froi
withinî the corporation .itself, invoiving the
greneral conducting of the Bank. We shall
have the opportunity. of recurrinig to this
subject after the regilar annual meeting
which is to be held next week.

THE CANADIAN PACI*FIC RAILWAY
CO.'S ANNUAL MEETING.

T-iE second annual ncctiig of the Cali-
adian Pacitic Railway Company was held
on Wednesday at the offices of tlhe Coin-
pany, iii this city. A stateient of tie
Companly's affairs was laid upoi the able
The following Directors were elected for
the ensuing year :-George Stephin, Mont-
real ; Duncan MlIntyre, Monutreal ; Richard
B. Angus, Montreal; John S. Kennîuedy, New
York; HenuryS.Northcote, Londoni ; PasCoc
du P. Grenfel, London ; Charles D. Rose,
London; Baron.T. de Reinach, Pars; on.
Donald A. Smith, Montreal; Rudolph V.
Martinsen, Amsterdani and New York
William L. Scott, Erie, Pa. The meetiiug
was then adjourned uitil the 81.Thune next
wheni it is expected Mr. G. STEPREN will
have returned from Englanid. Subsequently
at a meeting of the new Board of' Director,
Mr. George Stephen was re-eleèted Pres
dent, and Messrs. D. Mc[ntyr'e and R. B.
Angus, Vice-Presidents. An oxecutive Coin-
mittee was also appointed, consisting of
Messrs. D. MeIntyre, R. B. Angus and -on.
Donald A. Smith. It was undorstood tiat
Mr. JAMEs T. J ILL, oF St. Paul, a meinber
of the old'Board, hîad declined re-election.

THE DOMINION A13.NK, after carryin- an
additional $355,000 to rest account, has againî.

- declared a dividend of 5 per cent., and
- presents altogether a very healthy state-


